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Technical and Bibliographic Notaa/Notaa tachnlquaa at bibliographiquaa

Tha Instituta has attamptad to obtain tha bast
original copy avaiiabia for filming. Faaturas of this
copy which may ba bibliographically uniqua,
which may altar any of tha imagaa in tha
raproduction, or which may significantly chsnga
tha usual matho^ of filming, ara chackad balow.

n Colourad ccvars/
Couvertura da couiaur

I I

Covars damagad/

D
Couvartura andommagAa

Covers restored and/or laminated/
Couverture restaurie et/ou pelliculAe

r~l Cover title missing/
titre de couverture manque

loured mapa/
Cartes g^ographiquas en couleur

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue
Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que bleue nu noire)

I

1 Coloured mapa/

j I

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/

I I

Coloured plates and/or Illustrations/

D
D

D

D

Planchea et/ou illustrations en couleur

Bound with other material/
Reiii avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion
along interior margin/
La re liure sarr^e paut causer de I'ombre ou de la
distorsion la long ds la marge intdrieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/
II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajouties
lors d'una restauration apparaissent dans le texta,
mais, lorsqiie cela itait possible, ces pages n'ont
pas 6ti film^es.

Additional comments:/
Commentaires suppiimentaires:

L'Institut a microfilm* la meilleur exemplaira
qu'il lui a «t« possible de se procurer. Les ddtaiis
de cet exemplaira qui sont peut-4tre uniques du
point de vue bibliographiqua. qni peuvent modifier
une image reproduite, ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la m«thoda normale de filmage
sont indiquAs ci-dessous.

pn Colourad pages/
Pagea de couleur

Pages damaged/
Pages endommag^es

Pages restored and/o(
Pages restaur^es et/ou pelliculAes

r~T] Pages damaged/

j I

Pages restored and/or laminated/

rri Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/
IVJ Pages decolor^es. tachet6es ou piqudes

Pages detached/
Pages d*tach*es

rri Showthrough/
IXlJ Transparence

Quality of print varies/
Quality in^gale de I'impression

Includes supplementary material/
Compren'i du materiel supplementaire

I I

Only edition available/
Seule Edition disponible

Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata
slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to
ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partieliement
obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata, une pelure,
etc.. ont iti film^es i nouveau de facon d
obtenir la meilleure image possible.

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est film* au taux de reduction indiqui ci-dessous.

10X 14X 18X 22X 26X SOX

12X 16X 20X 24X 28X
J
32X



Th« copy filmsd h«r« has b««n raproducsd thanks
to tha ganarosity of:

D. B. Weldon Library

Univeriity of Western Ontario
(Regional History Room)

Tha imagaa appaaring hara ar^ tha bast quality
possJbIa considaring tha condition and lagibility
of tha original copy and in Icaaping with tha
filming contract spacifications.

Original coplaa in printad papar covars ara filmad
baginning with tha front covar and anding on
tha last paga with a printad or iliustratad impraa-
sion, or tha back covar whan appropriata. Ail
othar original copias ara filmad baginning on tha
first paga with a printad or iliustratad impraa-
sion, and anding on tha last paga with a printad
or iliustratad impraasion.

Tha laat racordad frama on aach microficha
shall contain tha symbol -^(moaning "CON-
TIIMUED"), or tha symbol V (maaning "END"),
whichavar appliaa.

I\^aps, piatas, charts, ate, may ba filmad at
diffarant raduction ratios. Thosa too larga to b«
antiraly includad in ona axposura ara filmad
baginning in tha uppar laft hand cornar, laft to
right and top to bottom, as many framas as
raquirad. Tha following diagrama iilustrata tha
mathod:

L'axamplaira film4 fut raproduit grAca k la

g4nArosit4 da:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario
(Rogional History Room)

Laa imagaa suivantaa ont 4t« raproduitas avac la
plua grand soin, compta tanu da la condition at
da la nattat* da i'axampiaira film*, at an
conformity avac las conditions du contrat da
filmaga.

Laa axamplairaa originaux dont la couvartura an
papiar aat imprimAa aont fiimis an commandant
par la pramiar plat at an tarminant soit par la
darniira paga qui comporta una amprainta
d'imprassion ou d'illustration, soit par la sacond
plat, salon la caa. Tous laa autras axamplairaa
originaux sont filmAs an commandant par la
prami^ra paga qui comporta una amprainta
d'imprassion ou d'illustration at an tarminant par
la darniira paga qui comporta una talla
amprainta.

Un daa symbolaa suivants apparaitra sur la
darni^ra imaga da chaqua microfiche, salon la
caa: la symbola —^ signlfia "A SUIVRE", la
symbols V signifia "FIN".

Laa cartaa, planchas, tabiaaux, ate, pauvant dtra
filmAa A daa taux da rMuction diff^rants.
Lorsqua la documant est trop grand pour due
raproduit an un saul clichA, il sst film* d partir
da I'angia supiriaur gaucha, da gauche d droita,
at da haut an baa, an pranant la nombre
d'imagas n^cassaira. Las diagrammes suivants
illustrant la m^thoda.

1 2 3

1 2 3

4 5 6
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Do you want a irood girl ? ir so. us« the MEE PRESS want column.
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If it Is worth the space, the FREE PRESS has It.

THE

"Teeum8el7"
LONDON, ONT.

First-ciass in all Appointments.

SPEEIAIi RATES FOR KOMPANIES,

CHAS. W. DAVIS,
Proprhtor,

N.NNXXNNNVVNVVXVNVXNXXNX'V'VNNXXXXXXXXNXXXXXWNW X.X XXXXXXXXX

Facts Worth Know) d-

There arc 2,754 lan^juajjos.

A s(|unre mile coiilaiiis 640 acri's,

A barrel oT rice weij;lis 600 puiinils.

A harrel of (lower weighs \<)6 poumls.
.\ barrel of pork weighs 200 pounds.
A (irkiii of butter \vei^;hs ^6 pounds
The (n 1 steel pen was maile in iS^^o.

A span is ten and se\en-ei^;tilh inches.

A hand (horse measure) is four incites

Watches were first construcled in M7^).
The first lucifcr matih was made in (.Sj<).

The tiisl horse railroad wa^ built in 1S26 7.

The average human life is ihirtyone years.

Modern needles first came into use in 1545.
S|)acelia.s a temperature of aotMlegrces below

zero.

The first newspaper was published in Kng

-

land in 158S.

The (i 4 newspaper advertisement appeared
in 1652.

Measure 209 feet on each side and you will

have a square acre within an inch.

i-

THE SMART BOY.

"What are you doing, Freddie?" said the

painfully smart boy's uncle.
" Drawin' pictures on my slate."

" What is this supposed to represent ?"

" A locomotive '

" Hut why don't you draw the cars ?"

" Why—er—thelocomolive draws the cars."

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION.

Mr. Heacon— \'ou Chicago women seen) to

be very fond of divorce ?

Mrs. Wabash— No, indeed. We do not

care for the divorce, It is the alimony we
want.

A TESTIMONIAL.

For years I was a sufferer from terrible

eruiitions. Six weeks ago I began using Dr.
Duil's specific. It has so thoroughly eradicated
all ihe humor from niy blood that I read I'unch
weekly with pleasure.

]2)1SPENS1NG
CHEMIST ....

184 Dundas Street.

Australian Hushmen are the least intelligent

of the human race.

IN DOUdT ABOUT LUXURIES.

Her Father — Suppose you marry my
daughter, can you keep her ?

Ilcr Adorer I can provide her with food
and clothes, but I don't know about evading
the divorce laws.

.^«^X^X<.^V>!«^l!**«S^W!^V<V^^;X\\XX;<•.VVX X XXX X X-.X<X-.V.xX,V-:X>X-.X'X-X X'lL X X X X x-x-vx-.v,\vsv^^^'v-vx«!^^^>?^-v~v

Find your FORTUNE in lucl<y

Investment bonds guaranteed by the Santo Domingo Guaranty Co.

Allotments take place monthly, and are p.iyablc in U, S. gold coin in sums of $160,000,
$40,000. $20,000, etc. •

5,692 bonds paid monthly, aggregating $574,880. Sub.scriplion fees, $10, $5, $2, $1,
50c. and 25c. Ai^ply to Local Agents, or address,

f\v<i i\jf<ii\j rviwn M,
City of Santo Domingo, Santo Domingo.

If you want anything-, advertise in the FREE PRESS.
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If you want to sell, advertise In the FREE PRESS.

HI

JgHE gl'^OGI^AMME:^)*^

T
III'; |iriiiiary iilra nf this I'toyramnif is, nf cour«, to

enli^jhtcn the niulicncc as to the pfrHonnt'l of the

nrliHts taking part in the performances, incidentally

to serve ft» n guide to the plot <>f th»' piece, nncl

^;encrally to j^ive such information as will tcml to the

enjoyment of the auditur.

Kcadinj; matter of a n.iscelianeouH nature, is how-

ever, lilicrally supplied, that may he perused with

interest ami ailvanlani-. tjuips and <,)uirks jjive /est

to the solid matter, as sauces do lo meats, luit there

is a fund of information in the advertisements that

may lie seriously considered with profit.

The publishers are prepared lo attend to all

Imsiness in the way of jjcneral an<l special adverlining,

Kespectfully,

HELTON & KOOTK,
Aliverlising Agtntt,

*! REHD 7=tNO REFLECT ^(^

DOORS opcti for matinees al 2 [». 111. ; ( iirlaiii rises at 2.30 p. m.

Evenings.—Doors open at 7.30, and curtain rises at 8.15 p. m. sharp.

Tickets can be reserved two days in advance without extra charge.

Office open from y a. ni. to y p. tii.

Seats can he secure.! !)>• mail, lelegiai)li or telephone. I'dephone 732.

I'hysicians are refiuested lo register at the i'.ox Office, leaving seat number, as

this will enable Ushers to find them, if called for, without disturbing the audience.

Children in arms not admitted to evening performances. Children three years

old or over full price.

Patrons will confer a favor by repf)rting lo the maiiagcm<nt ;iny incivility or

inattention on the [)art of the emi)loyees, and annoyances of any nature.

If the individual tiicmbers of an audience would stop to think for just an instant,

they would undoubledly a|)i).eciale ihc fad that the habit of rising from their

seal and h-aving the ihealre befori' the curtain falls, is a tnost annoying one, and

OIK thai should be stopped. \Vi' lhirel(jrt' bi'g our audiences to kindly remain

in their seats until the close of the i)erformance.

Carriages can be ordered at the Box Office or of the Chief Usher.

For all lost articles ai)ply at liox Office.

It is strange, but there is a class of people that seem to take an intense delight

in bespattering the floor with tobacco juice, and in being boisterous and using

profane language. These pe(;i)le should know al once that the courts authorize

their immediate expulsion, should the m.Ttingement see fit to exercise its rights.

To-morrow's FREE PRESS will tell the truth about to-night's entertainment.



t S. aiilliams & Sod,
L'^&^zi^O

Sheet riuslc.
lye luny u Tery large

Stock of Music, consist-

*"Jf *>J
Peters, Aiigeiier,

Liftoff Editions. Her-
man, /ini^r/is/i, .hmrican
and Canadian /'uldica'

/ions. The I. atest Music
received as published.

riusic Books.
Instruction Hooks of

all kinds. Vocal, In-
'

siruiuental and Panct
Folios of all kinds, at

lotvest prices.

Strings
"" Fittings.

'This Department of
onrs is the oest and most
complete of any in Ion-
don, and 7vc i^/taran/c,

our .Stri/ii;s for all hi-

stntmenls.

iS^WOMo

Remember
'/'his is (he only ' Mnsii
House" west of I'oronto

that carrier evirylhiuf^
known to the Musi,
/hide in Slo,k, and that
imports all their Small
Mutical Inatrumenta
and Merchandise dircit

from the inaniifai /nter\

in the European Markel\,
thereby uifini; diuounts,
middle-dealers' profits,

double duties, and givin^t;

our customers the benefit

of this saving.

PIANOS. Headquarters<^

Or;^ans.
ALL KINO'*. ALL MIOIS.

AST tchms.

Violins.
WOLFF BROS.,

AMERICAN,
GERMAN,

AND OTHIM,

Price; $ji.(jo to $Um.oo.

/'he "lliiii,,,,,. I'lano. are Used ,\,lu
lively in this " (irand (>pera House,"'
and in all of the /'rin.ipal Conserra
lories and College ^ of Musi. in Canada.

PIANOS.
'/he " II illiams Pianos " are endorsed by

the best authorities in the World, Can-
ada's Greatest Artist^ and London's
neU Musicians and 'feathers,

PIANOS.
/'//<•'• Williams /'iaiios" have four points

of superiority; " J'ureness and .Sweet
nesi oj 'lone, '

''.Scientific Construction."
''Durability "

,///,/ He.iuty of Finish,"

PIANOS.
7
'he " ll'illiams Pianos" hare been award-
ed more "Diplomas" and " .-tward.s"
than any two makers combined.

PIANOS.
IVe can offer you better 7'alue in Pianos

I

,

tlian any dealer or firm, and on ea.sy A/landolfn^
terms of payments.

j[y|«iiuwMiid.

Guitars.
WASHBURN, LAK£SIDe,
BRUNO. ARION.
MARTIN, tind olhtri,

I'rlcea, ^.l.ixi to $11)0.00,

Banjos.
Stewart, »

OOBSON,
Columbia,

^ • Tremont.
t'n're.H, y/,/"/ to #/"•«,(«),

PIANOS.
A'eTYi mind what other dealers or ai^ents
may say against " II illiams /'iaiios,"
but come and see for yourself.

I 'he" II 'iUiams' Pianos" are strictly" Eirst-
< lass Inslruments," ^ = warranted a. such.

WASHBUMN,
AMEHICAN,
GEHMAN.

I'rire.f,\-ii'.ii() lo .yr.iijiit,

Pjpe^Qrgans.
BtST MADE. IN CANADA.

171®DaD(las Street® 171
J. A. CRODEK. Maimageh.

The Piano used in this Opera House is a "WILLIAMS."
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FREE PRESS ia read by everybody who want* newi. See that you get It.

RAUl)o
<*. J. i\ nil'Sh.y, r,r»*rf.

PERA
*

iri. OfiT.

OUSE^
i

A. H. ftfMU'K M,inaurr,

WwMmWMWMMWWWWWWMfiWMWWfWilNHWfi

Ttiurscday. Dec. 5thw<

THE VERY POPULAR FARCE
COMEDY ENTITLED "THE PR/ 1/ATE SECRETARY"

IN THREE ACTS.

<V>iNNXNXXNXNNNNXXVWNVNNWNNXXW xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx XXXXX

N'3

,jrp»«**3^"'

liivei^ij...

Hacks, Coupes, VicromAS

*^" Light Livery

ALWAYS ON HAND.

TELEPHONE 436.

f>rclers Civeii to IMiors I'ldiiiinl) Attcmled to.

If you see it in tiie FREE PRESS, it is worth reading-.



Th« FRIK PRESS Hm two •ditlons dally llornlnir And Evtnlnf.

0. |AFU:irI:E, fiTTc I <Mil()Hl^l1

0! ro MTK OI'KhA Hovnf.

372 Richmond Stpect PhOFie 1 02Y.

T'tifc.

Bpowri,
146 Dundas Street.

All. INK lAIK.SI AMI'.RK AS MVIKS.

Ladies' Drawingf-Room,

Ball Room, Boudoir,

Theatrical, Skating,

Golf, and Walking Boots.

INSI'K.CT OUR SI»KCIALS IN

Gents' Dress Shoes.

OVERSHOES, SPATS,
and RUBBERS

^fl/h' on 1 11 rs/ahlis/iiiicnJ in Lon-
doN' irhcrc yoiv rtin get the

J^'eivrsf Dcsigits in Fine Footweitv.

TELEPHONE 881.

Jno. S. BROWN

; 7I70S. FJou/e,

FURNISHINSSj-

iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiniiiiiiiii!iil|tiiii!"i'

j5j*»_

wjefcsaqt Tailoring
!!i::,l!:'llll!lll,i|||l|lllllllil[ltllliilllil"i;i|||ii: llliii:!i

187 Dundas Sti.

ON THE SAFE SIDE.

Komley — I lluni^lit you wen- ^djmj; una
liiisincss tripllii-. wi'tk, Jt'ph^Kii.''

jcphscin I was, Iml the new curate is

Iftkinj; special interest in my wile's salvation,
so I'm not Roint;.

FOR DEFEATED CANDIDATES.

The defeated candidate
Now finds hisse'f a wishin'

lie was on the farm once more,
An' not a politician.

—Washington Star.

GEORGIA REAL ESTATE.

Investor— Hut you told me there was a
natural spring on this land.

Real Kslate Agent— And so there is, but you
must go slow; the revenue detectives are on to

it.— Atlanta Constitution.

WHY HE GOT THE FLUTE.

Wool—How do you like your new flat ?

Van Pelt— All right, except that the man
across the hall is learning to play the flute

Wool—Vou ought to get an accordion.
Van Pelt - I <lid ; that's why he got the

f^utc.

What everybody says must be true,-'* The FREE PRESS is the Best."
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p«ntltmtn( If you want help. rim«mb«r th« bMt mtdlum ti th« PKII PRUl

MILNE, SPITTAL& CO.
MAKERS OF.

«..

/I'A au.w.ijvrtxK yoi/s.ins/^Mcr/oN.

F^'' IVKS

floOldStocH! Ei/erytl?l9^ fleu/! ^'-^(^
) ^'ruKitr

PROORAMME Contlmied from Pmru 6.

'*•

'^Cast of Characters.d^
Rev. kohcrt Spaulding Mr. Frederick Rashland

Benson Caticrniole Mr. William McCready
Douglilas Cattermolc, his nephew Mr. Edward Wolcott

Mr. Marsland M,. Norman Camphi-ll

Harry Marsland, his ncphtw Mr. I.ute Vroman
Mr. (;ib8on, the 'i'ailor Mr. J. E. Hines

John, ihc Servant Roy Atwell

^t". Sled Mrs. Fred Hooktx
Miss Ashford ncli kandell

Kdilh Marsland Miss l)ori(e Mi.hcll

Eva Webster Miss Vera Hamilton

PROGRAMME Continued on Page
NNXXNXXNXXX>.>.NNN>.>.VVXNXNXXXXXXSNXNXXX\V>XXXX>XXXXNX\NXXX>

"ill. /Iharriacjc Xiccnses,

©pcra Classes "°«

Thos. Gillean,
Je-iVcley and Optician.

AND

'i-^^ STREET.

To be fully up to the times, you must read the FREE PRESS.



Th« mil PUIS u th« treat tumWy pftp«r

OJV OV] * 4/ ••

B|G PUfl WINTER UNDERCLOTHIfIC

HPLLNDIU VALUKS IN Al I 'A <> i i

NH%% ^^\%%\\\\S\\N\HH%^**^^*

Tlioiisaiuh

Oh' Books
JIJHI- uriRIVMi, »r,\tHKA. IS'. Ml

' '
^'^"^^

t\\ I.IIKKAII'HK.

COAf£ AHO FAKE A LOOK AT THEM

^ANDERSON'S
THE BOOKSELLERS,

1«M I )viii«l.'i>^ Street

|;\l)nncHeaiinln liiivc nil ilirii .li-l'l- |'.»i<l nn

New Venr\ Dny.

Mr. J.
I-am-tvstcr, wIim -I'ciit llv years

u|»)ii till- wenl coast i.f I'loti.hi in llu; sUuly '>(

the liabil-. of a.|u,ilic Mr-ls, >( whicli hi- has

made a spciialiy avscrls thai he han ,oen

frinat.' liinls tly i'<t seven lon^ec-ulive 'lay--,

niijhl anil .h»y. without ever ri'stin«. Acconl

inu to hi^. observations the l.iiinue of ilie>e

binls is not e\(-es>i\c, ev.n i;i -iich loii^; i-i<\\

linuaiices in the air. In la.l the (ni;:Ue I'lr.l

ran easily ami aliii'-^i withmil the Map --i the

wint;, iK'i imh nKiintain lierself, l.ul also lly

w'wU a peed "I iiiarlv a hnmlred nnles an

h.iiir. The spir.i.l ..1 ill.- \viin;- eM-'uded

s;uie> between el.'seii :ihd ihirleeli led

VSVNNXVVSSNS \.V \V\N\NNNNSNXXX

0enftTqothaeh|6^

DENTS' CORN GUM CURES CORNS
c. li- n c: vv i

OPERA CIGAR STORE
OlMiN MWM SHOW IS OV|;k

Tlu-re i» it) all |a|Hin an avcrnK« '"f lw«»

(Mrlh>|iiu(«e "hiieU. dad).

I, ink- r.thid Ji.hnny look .ny ImnatiA.

Mother lohiiny. what ilo yoii mean—
Mttlf fohnny Ii wns nil in the game, niftnt'

fim. f sni.l.
•' \,e\'% play Hroa.lwny," ami »he

aid, " All wlnht." an.l s., 'u- j-oi a table for n

1/anana stnntl,.ind then I v.as a |K»liceninn anil

walked pnsi.

\XXXXXXXXX\XXXX\X\X\XSHS\ V* *

u

r

%\

I

Don't leave on the early trains without, the FKEE PRESS.
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If you Ar« AWAy from homt, th« rilEi i Ht.SS Is * daily ItUtr.

Ut\n IjLmaAin^ Qroacru I

Ponr' M>;AiH. Sau« rn,

l)llX».. l'hKI>>. I'H. ai:iS'''T**^

169
Duodat
•trtt^ """*'

\ \ > \ \ \\\%%\%%%%%\v>^v%%*%*^^^^

Fitzgerald,

Scandrett it^ Co.

PROCIHAMMF. Continual from Patfe 7.

SYNOPSIS.
i.v^ JCT. Dniiiihhf.s Cnlh rnnih's Li)(hj'ui(is in Lou-

(Inn : linn, /O.-Kf l\M.

,2n(l ./C'i'.-Jir.Jfnrsh/nf/'s lirsidcnrr in /ifhjinu/mt :

linn\(i.'l(f l\M.

.inl .ICT.-Thc sftntr; linu', It.OO.I.M.

(So)

PROGRAMME ConMiuied on Pacro 11

,VXNXNNVVVVNVSXXVXXXXXXXXSX\N>XNXXNXXNN\XNN\NN\XN\NVN>XXXX

N ihf'f liiiu^, a ilull.u IcMiks us hiruv i>^ ii l"«i> clock, and U
niorf im|ii)rtnnl. iSul when yuii call on uh the dollars iiu

ymu |«Mkti- will l:ni!.;h I" lliinU l«>w iniicli ilii) arr pur-

clia>inK I'll )< u.
. , •

s.inii' iieiii'lf soil I ur-, lnil wc mII Iuis mid salismclmn,

V

Fine Fur Capes
TRIMMINGS RUFFS ^ R<>BES DaI^ FT^^
AND EDGINGS, AND MUFFS, and RUGS, DdLiuO

Lj_..i- .au. »,h«n in doubt lead a trunu) Hovl" l)einK a incogni/ed authority on ndnie* o( card*,

people'refir'tb him at »iich. In like manner, we want our friends to lefpi lo u» «.i..:i. i.i Uoulit u& to

the belt place to buy Furt. r

Reliable merchants advertise In the FREE PRESS.



10 The FREE PRESS Is the paper of the people.

FREE! Z

TO BE

All caah nurchuscia buying Onr Dollar's worth or morn of WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES, CORNICE POLES, PICTURE FRAMES, ARTlSTS' MAT-

ERIALS, Etc, will atnnd a chance of securing a Picture and Frame HtKK

with their purchaae. ^ mm «www«m*w» .» . o* *

XX\.VXXN,NXXVXXNXX\.NNXXXXNXVNN

COR. RICHI«0ND AND CRRblNG STS.

— IS SHOWlNf. TIIK -

NcvCest Goods >K

Splits overcoats....

Made up '^ 1 "^ Moderale

Pricfis.

GO AND SEK THEM.
^XXXX X.X X XXXXXXXXXXXX>XXX XXx^x^x

NECESSITY KNOWS NO LAW.

She— 1 think it awful that your (livorce

laws in tlie West sliould he -io much more

lenient tlian they are in the Kast.

He—Well, you see, in the Kast (hvorce is

a luxury, while in the West it is-er—

a

necessity. ^^

SHE HAD REVENGE.

As so<n as closed the ti"il scene

Of each act he withdrew —
In brief, went out the act between

To see a man he knew.

No tears adown her fair cheeks tun;

She donned her sweetest smile,

* And flirted with anothe-r mai

Who sal across the aisle.

-New \ )rk Press

ludge— Name? Prisoner -Sniilli. Judge

—Occupation? Prisoner— Locksmith. Judge

—Officer, locksmith up.

Fell hat makers in New N'ork are much

interested in an exi)eriment undertaken on the

Delaware coast, vherc rahbiis v.,.rp turned

loose on an island with the expectation thai

the creatures would in lime multiply so largely

as to furnish a great number of skins for

felting.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx-

^arpet5!
When ydii vliii ilie «i<:.il Western Kair, iloii't

fail ti) ciiM on lis ami see one of the

finest stocks nf

-*^s£^ CARPETS ^^^^
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

-IN THE dominion-

s'

/
/
>

I

I

HAIJ CL i
Everything Niw A Bright.

Old btOGk. Every Patttrn a Qtm.

WK are exchisive agents for two of the kirgest

Carpet Manuf.icturers in the world, and our

patterns can be seen nowhere else. We are

leaders in

CARPETS,

RUGS,

KENT SQUARES,

UNOLEENS,

OIL CLOTHS.

CURTAINS,

CHENILLE CURTAINS,

CHENILLE COVERS (s'^'A.)

ART SILKS,

CURTAIN LOOPS, ETC.

And all kinds of l•'nl•ni^llin,l; (loods. See our display

in the main building and then call at our store.

A.SCRHATON&Co.,
134 DUNDAS STREET

AND 135 CABLING STREET,

«

The FREE PRESS has the best telegraphic service.
8



The commercial reports In the FREE PRESS are reliable. ii

Shoe Flyi
We cannot shoe a

fly, but we can shoe

any man, woman or ,,-

child to their entire '

satisfaction.

In fine shoes, we do the trade.

Our styles and prices must be right.

73 & 7B OUNOAS STREET-

BRANCH OFFICES:

.PococK Bros.,

2:ie Duniiiu .St.

380 " "

310

752 Waterloo.

ti72 Pitll ¥(ill.

389 Fiuhmond.

410 Hiiniitlon ffoii./

351 Wnlliitglon.

.138 RIdoul.

632 48 fi

MioiiP :tO!). 140 DUNDA8 STREET. J. K. SPRY, Manager.
. X NX N X X X XX VX-VX XNNNXXXXXVXXNXXSXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XXXX X

PROGRAMME Continued from Page 9.

During thr evening, incidental to the stage performance, the ORCHESTRA of the Grand

. Opera House, under the direction of FRED. L. EVANS, will

perform the following selections :

OvKKTliRK—" Hohemi.in (iirl " ^'^(f"

MARCii-" Monneur "
/.iuu/>}'r

Caprice—" Lucretia Hori^ia " Doiiiu-zH/i

Oaloi--" Salut
•' ^"'"^^•'

The above Proviiamme sub.jecl to transposition.

tff N. B.—The Orchestra at the Ciraiul tipurn House may be s(M:iire<l Un eiiKaKenienls outside the

theatre, by applying at or adilressjiig the Hi.x Office

The Furniture used on stage is supplied by JOHN FERGUSON & SON, Furniture Manufacturers.

Cowans IJ ,
i RDY^ROS.

127 DUNDA8 STREET

^ THE

> -Ri^bishiG V.c Plpobogi7aplpGi;7S

""^ High-Grade_Cujlery, j

214 DUNDAS STREET.

Scissors^Shears
^ GOLD MEDAL AT WESTERN KAIR FOR BEST

WORK,

*'^" Razors I
CABINET PHOTOS, $3.00 PER DOZEN

r7 ALL I
" EDY BROS.,

m- WARRANTED. | 214 Dundas Street.

The sporting department of the FREE PRESS is up to date.



t2 Everybody reads the small ads. In the FREE PRESS.

I f^4 . . .

vVVVV

The Queen of

Autumn
in alU-^^—-^?^r==_!

Its Glorfy.

J. GAMMAGE & SONS,
^L3 DUXrUS STliKFA\

NNN\N\W\\NXNNVX\NXXNW\\VNX XAXXXXWXXXXNX V-%'Wx\ VVV •»

PROGRAMME -Concluded.
,\\XXXXNXXNXXXXXXXNXXX\XSNNVX\\XXXNXVNNV\XNXXXNXXXSXXXXXXX

NEXT ATTRACTION. TO-MORROW NIGHT.

Friday, Deeembef 7th.

TlIK llKAirill'l. AND

ArCoMI'MSHK.IiCloMKDIKNNK Epiily Bapckef

44

— Presenting the Successful Musical Comedy, —

Our Flat
100 Nights at Froham's Lyceum Theatre, New York

;

780 Nights at Strand Tiieatre, London.

F*RICBS :
'23 cts., F,0 cts. and 7o cts.

99

. X X X V;X.'Xt5«V-X;VVV.X:sX\^:-X--XX;X<X X;X-X;X X X X X X V>^^\V.'^X;XX-S»^X;sX^\^V\ViV«VNV;V;T^V;xV^X-^-V^-'X\-X^

NOMERVmL|'S

So, I*er 'Retr.

MEXICAN
FEXnT
CHEVTING
GUM.

Everybody reads the larg-e ads. in the FREE PRESS.

Wt-

{



Everybody reads everytiung In the FREE PRESS. 13
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HAD CHANGED HIS TUNE.

Sliikinj; Switcliinan- " Hello l-^'KU'"

Ain't vsc luilcliiif^ 'I'ln level .' Hiamed nt!\r

every road in the city tied U|>. anil -
"

F^eK^;itt "I know it, conlnund )(iiir hide !

Why eoiddn'l ymi lei I'ulliiian and his carpen-

ters settle their (|iiarrel without stickini; your

nose in it, hey ?"

* Say, what's ilie matter with you, anyiiow .'

x\re you the sanie Legnill that's always en-

courage<l railroad strikes and always had .'o

much to say aiiout soulless, t;fi>sl'''iK corpora

tions .•'

'

" \es, hut I live in the suburbs now, I've

been two hours j^ettin^ to the city this morn-
ing Darn your strike."

VNNXXXNX XX XX XXXXXXXXXXXXX

Harry McKenna,
KKAl.KN IN

($i?oic(? 50B/:ic;(;oNi5T's qoods.

Always Open At-TER the Opera,

225 DUIVDAS ST. RETAIL AND WHOLESALE.

A FATAL MISTAKE.

"How is it that Podger was defeated?"

"His own fault. Vou see he got his two
sets of speeches mixed u\) and delivered one of

the high tariff addresses to a free trade

audience."—Chicago Record.

First CiiorusCiirl—Why did Mme. llynote

get divorced from her husband ? Second
ChorusGirl— She couhln't stand it any longer.

He never got up a single quarrel with her that

any newspaper would think important enough

to print.

A Waterbury, Conn., woman has a seriinis

impediment in her speech, due to a strain her

tongue received some weeks ago while she was

laughing very heartily.

AFTER TEA.

A bright little girl who had successfully

spelled the word 'that," was asked by her

teacher wliat would remain after the " t

''

had been taken away.

"The dirly cups and saucers," was the

prompt reply.
"

HIS BOAST.

Laura—While facl^ \sa> caliini; the oilier

evening he niade the statement that he woidd

kiss me 01 die in the altcinpl. lielle— ^"<'^ /

(After a pause). Wfll, did lie kis you ?

Laura—you haven't read any account of

lack's death in the paper, have yon ?

Ijine, ^cQonald Go.

MANlIK.UnUkKUS

The
HepoFtS"" 5e.

AND —

El-Gielo, lOe.

UNEQUALLED

^ARS.
WHAT SHE MEANT.

ChoUy— W^hat did she mean by saying I

couldn't be any bigger donkey than I was?

.She— I suppose she meant that you had your
growth.— Philadelphia Press.

Three-fourths of the inventions used in book-
binding are American.

Bill Goldby, of Trinble, Tenn.. recently
took refuge under a ]ioplar tree during a
thun(' :r storm. Lightning struck the tree and
severt.y stunned (;oi(li)y, who lay unconscious,
exposed to the rain for several hours. When
CMiiM-iousness returned, he was horrified to
discover that his skin had been turned .as

black as ih..t ofan African, and it has remained
so ever since.

THEY GAVE THEMSELVES AWAY.
Mother (at a party)— "Why did you allow

young Saphead to kiss you in the conservatory?'

I)aui;hter "Why, maw!"
Mother— "Oh. you needn't 'why, maw'

me. One side of his nose is powdered, and
one side of your's isn't, and the i)eople have
noticed it.

'is~X^i^JX\^«i\X^^\.VxV^v\X\\V\V\X~SXNVV\X\^X\\V:X\V-X^X^5?».\X^

W. T. STRONG.

184 DUNDAS STREET.

FREE PRESS readers are well-posted people.



i4 What the FREE PRESS does not have Is not worth having.

IHSIST
Upon having Featherbone Corsets.

Refuse all substitutes.

8o6 they are stamped ..lUi:

PATENTED SEPT. 3rd, 1884. No. 201 10.

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS SO STAMPED.
XN\XXNXXN,\.VXX\\.N.-V\.\N\,VXN\NXVVXXXXXXNXXNXXXXVNV\\,XWXNVX\X

When you liku .i man ju-.i as well after ymi

have iraselleil J.'ioo miles with him as )tiu iliti

before yon started on the journey, it is evidence

that he is a mi^;hty j;
I fellow, and the ex-

perience isn't altogether unllatlerint; to yourself

XX XX XXXXXXXXXXXXXX'XXXXXXX'

IF you are going to be married

you will likely require a

. . . Cook Stove.

We can shew you the largest

variety at the lowest possible

prices.

»-. STEVELYp
'PHONE 462 J J

«^x x X X v>v>x^v~x .x-.x;-v^x^«^-v^v^-\v^^^^->'«^v>x^x;^-

NO TROUBLE ABOUT FIELDS.
"

I think," said the professor to the father

of ihe late t,'ra(Uiate, "thai your son will now
need a wiiler lield.""

THOUGHT IT WAS A SAVINGS BANK.

Mamma—What are you shaking life out

of that poor cat for.

Willie— I heard pa say that the kitlie had

$20 in her last night. I was only trying to

shake some of it out.

It's almost too good to he true, Init the

I'hiladelphia Record notes the marriages of a

Mr. Tarr and Miss Feather; also of Mr.

Downs an<l Miss Ups.

Buckwheat cakes that taste good for break-

fast and make n man feel like commitling

murder the rest of the ilay have made their

appearance.— Atchison (Hohc.

" My dear,
" said the elegant Mr. .Smooth-

emdown to his wife, "why this unprecedented

delay in the pi-eparation of the matutinal

refreshment?"

"If you mean why breakfast ain't ready,

it's liecause you was too lazy to git up and spHi

the wood.

Maud — Is that her own complexion ?

Mabel— It ought to be. She jiaid for it,

One of the curious things about the gulf

stream is that no whales are found in it.

While huckleberries are reported to be

found in abundance at Ciardner's Lake, Conn.

Winkers -Why do bicyclists ride with their

noses so dose to the ground ? J
inkers—Look-

ing for tacks.

A nugget of gold weighing loo ounces was

recently found at Coolgardie, A\istralia.

N'oung I'oel I cannot make up my n)ind

whether I had better read "Hamlet" once

more or write something myself.

Rubies of the true pigeon-blood color are so

rare that they are worth ten times their weight

in diamonds.

We never knew a man who rotdd not liear

another's niisforimnes jierfectly like a Christian.

Our passions are like convulsion fits, which

make us stronger for a time, but leave us

weaker forever after.

"All right," said the old man, "come
along, Jolin ; I've got ten acres !"

_ .^-

A MYSTERY CLEARED UP.
" How is it that your boss' sweet wines cost

so marh more than the sour ones?" asked a

gentleman of the liciuor dealer's boy.
" Do you suppose the boss gets his sugar for

nothing?" was the incautious reply.

HIS WAY OF PUTTING IT.

Van Ishe—So she refused you ?

Ten Ikok (sadly)—Ves ; in fact, she told

me to go to—(whispers).

Van Ishe —Dear me I Why, I

Ten Hrok-That is, she told me to ask her

father, and, as he's dead, I suppose that's

what she meant.

TO fill the page out, here's a rhyme : Read the FREE PRESS every time.



Ladles have no trouble with domestics secured through FREE PRESS ads

gulf

James Perkins

FAMILY BUTCHER.

Fresh and Salt Meats

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams.

LARD, FOWL SAUSAGES and all hinds of SPICED BEEF.

Telephone No. 475. 239 DUNDPCS STROBT.

PRINTERS 4
LITHOCRAP'IERS

ENCi(AVERS

The

London

Printing aad

Lithographing

CoV,
SUOOESSORS TO FREE PRESS

PRINTING AND LITHO.

DEPARTMENTS.

OFFICE,
FRKE PRESS'

UILDINQ.

BEST WORK
AT MODERATE

PRICES.

THE LADY AND THE TROLLEY.

It was a CamhridRe car, and it had stoppeil

just in front of Beck Hall. Mrs. Casey, who
sat near the fr<int door, tackled her i)un(llc of

washing and started to leave by the front plat-

form. The bundle was rather large and de-

cidedly awkward to handle, and when she

reached the street it slipped from her grasp

and fell 'ipon one of the tracks.

She started ([uickly to recover it, but a

sudden apprehensi(3n seized her and she

stopped. Looking at the moloniian, she said,

doubtfully: "IfOiputme fut on the track

will Oi hov a shock ?"

"No, madam" replied the motorman,

gravely, "not unless you put your other foot

on the trolley wire."'

W. T,pm >

r
OiSPENSiNG uHEmlST,

184 Dundas St.
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XXXNNXV'\XXNNXNXNN>XXNVXXN>
END OF THE WAR.

The war was over. The victorious Japanese

troips marched proutlly through the streets of

I'ekin. Li Hung Chang, "ihc Bismarck of

the Kast," sat alone in his palace, wrapped in

thought.

Just simply wrappe<l in thought. That

was all.

A BURGLARY.
Toni-rills, the druggist, tells me that

burglers entered his store the other night and

stole $15 woitli of perfunu'. Too bad, wasn't

it:' lerry I should siiy so. Have they put

the "detectives on the scent?

••••••^••••••^•••••xyxxxxx

\\j'F. I'dll the iitlci\ti(iii i>f i»ir InisiiKHH mm
to thv " Proil rfnil" as (iti ii<lirrtisiii()

mnliuiH. If ri'iiilii'n Hir rhisn of ixo/ilr vhosr

Inidc l/oii mint, (iilil llir uiiil la ll<f Hi'il tfddr

iy Id tiKikc iioiirsi'l/ known.

Belton & ROOTE

Bill Posting
istPibuting

OFFICE

^enedal i^dVBr»fcigiiig Agent?.

Coiilriil all llie Hill iioaitU ami Dcail Walls througli-

out the City, t'opulatioii of City, 40,000.

All orders for Bill Posting, Dislnbuting, Card
TucMiiig, and General Advertising for Ws trn

Ontario will receive prompt attention.

BOX OFFICE, OPERA
HOUSE.

ON A CHINESE MAN OF WAR.
Lieutenant—Your most noble Creenjacket-

ness, the Japanese ships are approaching.

His Creenjacketness -Then fire a cannon

at the dogs.

Lieutenant—Bui, Vour Cireenjackelness,

ihey are still so far oil' that the ball will only

go half way.
His Grecnjacketne.ss—Thentirctwo cannons

at the dogs.

Dally FREE PRESS sold on all trains leaving London. Ask for it.
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To Get the Purest

To Get the Cleanest

To Get the BEST coal:AMERICA
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO, OR CALL

UPON US.

OUR Coal comes from the SAME
COLLIERY as the BIG LUMP

in our window, and is AUTOMATICAL-

LY and THOROUGHLY SCREENED

at our ELEVATOR just before being

delivered.

Our.
Offices.

403 Clarence St. (next to Gas Co's Office).

Cor. York and Burwell Sts.

Cor. Richmond and Oxford Sts.

jJP"

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU.

JOHN MANN
i *« \m^*
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